Golf Outing Packages 2019

At Pittsburgh National your group will enjoy a great golf experience, which includes playing one of the most regarded golf course layouts in Western Pennsylvania, suburb food, and outstanding service from the PNGC staff. Our events specialist and golf outing team will take care of the details to make your event run seamlessly! For further information please contact Jim Horan, Director of Golf & F and B Operations at (724)-265-4800 ext. 31 or jhoran@pittsburghnationalgolfclub.net

Golf outing valet services include:

- Assistance with Planning and Execution
- Personalized Cart Signs and Score Cards
- Bag Drop
- On-Course Sponsor Sign Placement
- Event Scoring

One Tee Events

12 Player Minimum

All one tee events include 18 holes of golf with motorized cart, golf outing valet services, $3.00 Pro-Shop credit, taxes and service charge.

One Tee Events are available Monday – Sunday
**Shotgun Events**

All Shotgun events include 18 holes of golf with motorized cart, golf outing valet services, $3.00 Pro-Shop Credit, taxes and gratuity.

- Shotgun Events require a minimum of 120 players. Monday-Thursday 9am ~ Friday 9am or 2:30pm ~ Weekends/Holidays 9am or 2:30pm

  *(Shotgun events with less than 120 players ~ Pricing available upon request)*

**Golf Outing Packages**

*All golf outing packages include:*

- Coffee/Hot Tea
- Iced Tea
- Fountain Soft Drink

**Par Package**

*Hot and/or sweet sausage in marinara sauce with peppers and onions and hoagie rolls.*

*Choice of two sides.*

*One-Tee Weekday* – $57.00

*One-Tee Weekend and Holidays* – $68.00

*One-Tee Weekend and Holidays after 12pm* – $63.00

*Weekday Shotgun (minimum players 120)* – $65.00 Monday to Friday 9am

*Weekend/Holidays Shotgun (minimum 120 players)* – $81.00

**Birdie Package**

*Hamburger and grilled chicken, served with brioche buns. Package includes relish and cheese tray with condiments.*

*Choice of two sides.*

*One-Tee Weekday* – $61.00

*One-Tee Weekend and Holidays* – $72.00

*One-Tee Weekend and Holidays after 12:00pm* – $67.00

*Weekday Shotgun (minimum players 120)* – $69.00 Monday to Friday 9am

*Weekend/Holidays 9am Shotgun* – $85.00
Eagle Package

BBQ chicken, BBQ pulled pork, served with brioche buns, and corn bread.
Choice of two sides.

One-Tee Weekday – $63.00
One-Tee Weekend and Holidays – $74.00
One-Tee Weekend and Holidays after 12pm – $69.00
Weekday Shotgun – (minimum players 120) $71.00 ~ Monday to Friday 9am
Weekend/Holidays 9am Shotgun (minimum players 120) $87.00

Hole-in-One Package

Grilled Sirloin Steak (Add $4.00) for New York Strip Steak) Sautéed Mushrooms & Onions.
Choice of 2 sides.

One-Tee Weekday – $67.00
One-Tee Weekend and Holidays – $78.00
One-Tee Weekend and Holidays after 12pm – $73.00
Weekday Shotgun – (minimum players 120) $75.00 ~ Monday – Friday 9am
Weekend/Holidays Shotgun 9am ~$93.00

Outing Side Choices

*Macaroni Salad  
*Potato Salad  
*Baked Beans  
*Pasta Salad (choice of noodle)  
+Garden Salad w/Two Dressing Choices  
(+ Add $3.00)  

*Roasted Potatoes  
*Mashed Potatoes  
*Coleslaw  
*Macaroni & Cheese  
+Cookie/Brownie Tray  
(+ Add $3.00)

*Should you wish to customize your own package, Chef Jeffery Thompson will gladly help create something with your expectations in mind*
**Additional Choices**

**Breakfast Options**

*Breakfast Sandwich w/Bacon or Sausage, served with Coffee*

$6.00 per person

*Doughnuts and Coffee*

$5.00 per person

*Continental*

Danish, Muffins, Doughnuts, Coffee, Tea & Juices

$7.95

*Continental Executive*

Danish, Muffins, Granola Bars w/Cream Cheese, Assorted Breads, Butter, Jellies, Fruit, Juices, Coffee & Tea

$10.95 per person

*Breakfast Buffet*

Danish, Muffins, Bagels w/Cream Cheese, Assorted Breads, Butter & Jellies, Scrambled Eggs, Bacon, Sausage (Choice of links or patties), Home Fries, Fruit Juices, Coffee & Tea

$14.95 per person

*Chef Patrick Knights can also customize a breakfast package to your liking*

**Boxed Lunches**

Hot Dog, Chips & Bottled Water ~ $5.50

Hot Dog, Chips, Cookie and Bottled Water ~ $6.95

Turkey &Cheese or Ham & Cheese Wrap, Chips, Bottled Water ~$9.95

**Additional Menu Items**

Pasta Station ~ Two Pastas, Two Sauces (Marinara & Alfredo), Chicken, Italian Sausage, Ham, Beef, Variety of Ingredients (Tomatoes, onions, spinach, peppers, olives, etc.)

Add $12.75 per person

Pulled Pork (Add $5.95 per person)

Desserts (prices available on request)
PNGC A LA CARTE
OR
Inclusive Beverage Package

A La Carte Beer / Keg Service

Domestic Cases (Cans): $58.00/Case
Import Cases (Cans): Per Request
Domestic Kegs ½ Barrel: Miller, Coors, Bud, Yuengling $225.00/Keg
Domestic Kegs ¼ Barrel: Miller, Coors, Bud, Yuengling $150.00/Keg
Import Kegs: Per Request
Outing Keg Service: $90.00

PNGC Beer Choices (Other Choices Available Upon Request)

Domestics – Bud light, Budweiser, Miller, Miller Light, Coors, Coors Light, Yuengling, Yuengling Light,
Imports – Heineken, Heineken Light, Corona, Labatt Blue, Labatt Blue Light, Samuel Adams, and other specialty beers.

Non- Alcoholic Beverages Packages

Coca-Cola Products (20 oz. Bottles): $45.00/Case 36
Bottled Water (Poland Spring or Similar): $20.00/Case 40
Gatorade: $55.00/Case 24

Please inquire about these other services that PNGC has to offer for your outing!

- Hourly Bar Service
- Bar & Grill Tab & Beverage Cart Tab Service
- Gluten Free, Food Allergy, or Specialty Menu Adjustments